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July 27, 1978
., .

·.

-.

Mr. CouttlancJt Nicoll

·Anderson Russell Kill 8 Olick,

Rockefeller Center

· 630 Piftb. Avenue .

New York, New York

.

·P.c.- -:·· ·

10020

. D•a?' Courty: ' ..
_ Thank you very much for· your letter _vi th .the updated in·fol'mation on Duke Uni'Versity's application to the National

Endowment for the _Humanities.
As f~:f as.

'

-

·

· .·

'

apply :·~x~ius·tvely·
for· chali_enge grant money, I.e., a 3. fo"r 1 matching grqt •
. Duke·•s . application, h~vever, shouid st111· be. sent to the ap-

z.·

Call t~ll ~· Duke need not

propriate program at the ·Bndowment

..

as ·a request for an

bu~

·outright grant rather than a challenge· p-ant.. I suggest that.
Professor Barbe1• contact Mr. Steven ·Rabin; Assistant Bi rec•
. tor of the Media ProgrUlt to iron. Oii~. any techntcal que•tiOJis,.
His toiephone nwaber is 20.2 · 724-0318.
·
·

If ·in fact ·a· challenge ·grant ts beina so~iht. ~then per• ·
· haps a Baller amount should be requested b-y Duke_.
-~

Many

~anks· .: for

keeping· in touch. .

· wan .regards"·
~ver sincer~ly •.
..

..
.AC:CP
SNES.IG ·

'

-

.

Claiborn·., P&ll.·

-

'

..

'.

